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' of Quality
BUSINESS CHANCES.

t*r ANTED—I'ARTXIN MANUFAÇ- W turlng bualnciw, with $1599 ÎJP'ttt! 
a bonanza tor r.ght man. Address il Ade- 
lalde-street east.

:tif Üy'V'

*

HELP’ WANTED.2 PROPERTIES POR BADE.

43» -ADJOINING ST GEORGElâPaffieS^ru^t-a,
solid brick stable; unequalled value. G. H. 
Stinson, 41 Victoria-street._________

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)___
'^lTc^Hlu^lG:Blo^lA®L“avellug:

mmmMS-rS'SHS'-

OCTOBER Bffl STATEÏEMT.DO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a flONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE ?

MEN

large Amenât of Money In Circulation In 
Caned a-A Docte, t Which Substan

tiates the Activity In Commerce.
The October bank statement Is a most 

satisfactory one. We predicted a month 
uco that the note circulation of these bonks 
would reach $4U,000,999, and the statement 
at band, which gives the position of our 
banks oh the :11st ult., places the note Is
sue ut I41.380.1KW. the greatest on record. 
The total Is $2,892,000 greater thau on Oct. 
ill 1802, the previous high record. The In
crease for three months, covering the pe
riod In which the grain movement takes 
place. Is $8,871,000, or an increase of over 
to 000,000 more thou for any former pe 
llod. The Increases In bank note circu
lation during August, September and Octo
ber for a number of years back, may be 

from the following comparisons:
July 31.

.$32,700,000 

. 20,375,000 

. 20,738,000 
. 20,801,000

When you arc buying 
sporting goods, whether 
club, hockey stick, set 
an exerciser, ace that i 
name “Griffiths.” it is 
an tee that the article i 
price , asked. All 
dealers carry our 
stock, nr will obtain 
you If 'yV>u Insist on I! 
humbugged Into [akin 
good" articles, insist o' 
name, then you’re sure 
Our yellow birch, hand 
sticks will be used by a 
dubs. Perfect shape a 

1‘ftce 50 cents i

'mS
LOUT.

„ne dark red, 2-ycars o d, one black and 
wulte coming 1 year old. Any person 
giving any Information that will lend to the 
recovery will be suitably rewarded by 
Robert Trimble, Newtonbrook, Out.

O» Ki'xrv'k -ST. GEORG E-ST.-NEW
vJvH../ rcAKldeoue, Just completed—- 

11 rooms ; cross halls; 4 gas grates; butler s 
pantry; 2 verandahs ; lot, any frontage, u. 
tf. Stinson. ______ _____

: ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

S
11' lr

*mSt“?efula, well as the most luxurious purchase N,m=

y0“ XWzraz*
ÜPRIO HT AT $200 CASH, OR $215 CREDIT.

$6700-ZlBem SeFtachTe?Bho^^n 

the annex—must be sold to close an estate, 
call for particulars. U. II. Stinson, 41 vic
toria-street. Tel. 2797. • ness, wages wanted and testimonials a

?/oT^rBraAnI^rd,t^na^8tCWart' ’

WANTED—AT ONGE-eSMALL 
family. 114 O'Hara-ayenue. ___

:PERSON AI/.

JSSH“S
fldonce maintained. Chief office, SI ivlng- 
street cast. ______ - e<*

$S3600^DdJœ ra°rtBJÆ
of two best streets, 12 rooms, every conve
nience, newly and expensively papered 
throughout. Copeland & Falibalrn.________
fitt Q —5 7 2 JARVIS, 8°^P
Of)Z( )U brick, 1U , rooms, furnace ■
20x110, splendidly built. Copeland & Ia11 
bairn. ___________

SICK HEADACHE way.
back If you want it.1 IUL136

\1TANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH— 
W state wages and experience. George 

Hope, Medina. ____________
f he Griffiths Cycle Co

LIMITED,
World's Largest Sporting Goj 

236 and 235V, Yongc-strcct]

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

seen
188 PROPERTIES FORJALE:^

KESTAU-

Oct. 31.
$41,580,000

35,955,000
94,071,000
34,516,000
30,900,000
38,688,000
37,182,000
36,480,0<M)
35,23;t,0bo
36.246,000
37,012,000
35,322,000
34,507,000
33,998,000

CALL AND 
INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

1897 .
1890 .
1895 .
1894 .
1893 .
1892
1891 
1S90 .
1889 .
1888 .
188» .
1880 .
1885 .

The volume of discount, which Increased 
about *1.750,000 in October, indicates u 
great activity in trade. The total aUk0™R 
of discounts, however, la less than a yeui

on SALE—FIRST-CLASS 
mnt on Market in Hamilton. Good 

for selling.- Address F. Russell, 88 itekTstreik Hamilton. Out,_______________

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

*maU PHI.

XI7ANTED—A FIRST-GLASS GENERAL W servant; must be ydung and cap
able. Apply before 10 or after 5.30 at 614 
Spadlna-avenue.

YONGE-ST., 
T0B0HT0. MTSIE

liîO K/tfi -:m WELLESLEY SOLID
8»!2*3* H 1 brick. 8 room^ bath.I ease 
furnace; 40x138. Copeland & lalrbalru.

After Ike Pork.
Next Monday evening the Vit 

Club will organize for the em 
It Ik proposed to have a senl 
M,|b whiter and arrangements 
ire said to ensure every re. S£t“f success. Nothing d, 
be learned as to the playem . 
Is known that certain weH- 
chasers in Montreal and Ot 
tcuiplatiug a removal to thI 
th^ coming winter. It is til 
bombshells will be exploded 
of certain local dubs who or have been ’’countin

arc hatchet

J . 30,579,000 
. 31,107,000 
. 30.343,000 
. 30,241,000 
. 30,845,000 
. 28,822.000 
. 29,007,000 
. 28,003,000

WTANTED—GIR-L ABOUT 15 TO Afv 
W sist with housework; sleep at home. 

335 Jarvls-strcet. _____
TO RENT

c°grBouSr^-’flS?Æ^î?rSaraunc hoiTand splendid shipping faei- 
Rent moderate. _____THE VICTORIAN ERA BALL AVER BOX MAKERS—FOUR GOOD _ 

glue hands. Apply E. B. Collett, till liyi 
King west. l'ties.
PSmall Dose.

AGENTS WAN I’ED.
T MPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER AND

L',isrrr/S£M::&"s.-
Ideas, 70 Canada Lite Building,

Small Price.
z '.0L15ORNE-ST..N0. 11 LARGE FRONT 

ground floor office._______ _
A DELAIDK-STREKÏ— FINE GROUND A lloor office, suitable for Loan Com- 

uauy or Insurance Office, WÜt, board 
room and hot water heating. Plate glass 
front.

EXERAL SERVANT—550 ONTARIO-; street.
- [V

Their gExcellencies Purpose to Give On December 
Illustrative of the Queen's Reign to Be

WJ ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W vaut; small washing; references re

quired. .42 Wei lington-place.
Which

“imbllc deposits Increased $3,500,000 during

following compurlsous are made *lth a 
year ago:

teachers wanted-
—Rate One Cent a -Word.—29—Costumes

Worn—The Ladies Who Will Take Charge.
Yesterday afternoon th”® was '° which* lme”i^^fiV'mnentl°d-™uclng.

tmal gathering of some of the ladles most The dancrs which have been arranged so 
in the Victorian era ball, which far arc os follows:

„i SBfc-SS'S’VSW,KS4
”r«^«ruv,r. ss.?s « «««were Mrs Otter, Nordhelmer, under Her Excellency’s own charge, andFltogibbon. Mrs Arthurs, Mra ^orua carried out by the staff at Goveru-
Mrs tiweny, Mrs Walter Barwlck, Mrs Item Houge
Wadsworth, Miss Allan, Mrs Hardy, L» 7 ,, Middle and Later Victoria'
•Klrlmatrick Miss Burton, Mrs James Bain, (^ogtnmcs—There will probably be four sets 
. lyP* ' V1 M,„ Itingsmlll. Mrs Cock- „f dances under this group, who will dance 
Lady Gzowskl, Miss uangsm •, at Uj,, 8alue time- to the same music. Tpe
born. Lady and the Misses Thomproo. earliest period will be under the charge of
... Misa Edgar, Mrs aud Mlss Hodgln^ j a(] Kirkpatrick, the secod under Mrs. 
Çfr, ^ Mias Cox, Mrs Gooderham. Mrs Forsyth Grant aud the third or middle pe- 
w«lk« mTr«*s, Mrs Forsyth uraut, riod Mrs. Edgar, end the later pc-
LWy Meredith, Mrs Law, Mrs Elmsfiey, Mrs rloa has not yet been Settled- 
Lauder, Mrs Harrison, Mrs Watson, JH. Victorian Literature—Four sets have
B A Denison. ,,, that as the ball also been decided on Ins this group. Mrs.Her Excellency explained that as tim Nordhelmer has undertaken to organize a
was to take P1'f®,aLt?.ls ,4fltieht that it set representing the characters from ifen- 
kootitl Jubilee Year, lt was tnougnt t nyson; Mrs. Walter Barwlck another set of
■would rive character and atuaetten characters from Dickens; Mrs. Cockbum
event It the gucats could ronie id and \M.ly Thompson another from blr tjal-
Uiustratlve of the Queen s reign. ^ tpr Srntt, a-d Mrs. John Cawthra another
tton^ot1 varions "tames who "onld jmkc ^“venuSni-Mrs. Swcny wUl probably

5B5 S» i&ÎSSf !,S“£.TSSI,areign. Subsequmtly, howler, m MJgs Kmgsmlll will represent the advancesconsulting with varions friends, Laay Aocr Jn ,hc department of the postoffice.
deen had tceelyed some suKgestious from T)|ere wl„ pr(>babiy t*, two other sets In 
Dr. Parkin of Upper Canata College wnicn ,hla grouPj rppreaentlnR the changes made 
seemed capable of being worked out with during the Victorian era by the introduc-

of steam and other scientific dlscovcr-

ens before they

(^lilngwood will have a 1 
club.

A GIRL WANTED—ABOUT SIXTEEN— 
jCX to help In kitchen. 227% George-st. Z 1 ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, was. 

\JT Scott and Front-streets; rent $13 
month, heated. ______________

XI7 ANTED—A TEACHER — SECOND- 
W class: to take Junior work ; snlury 
*300' annlleations received until Nov. -3. b* 
$300. appllc-umn^t^ry Pub]!c School Board,

ZT EN’BRAL SERVANT—GOOD WAGES; 
VT city references. Apply 40 Wiloux-st.

îx;.demand ,,$<78,21oÆ‘$“u7,‘:jl2,000

tin- “ÜSSISB
17,283,000 14,720,

20,133,000 15,380,000

Deposits,

SM&rS®
Walsh; president, Mre. Turo<
^p^idcnLMlss.McKay^ 
Evans; captains, Misses Mood 
lan; committee of manager, 
Marehan, Hughaon. Bull aud

WE^dNæSTvaSï.
beautifully decorated, with low rent._______

E. Wright,
Sudbury- \\T ANTED—FIRST-GLASS SEAM PRES- 

vV ser on coats. 105 Esther.Specie
I)omlnlon notes........
laiauoe due from 
Uulted States

l"BHtain\‘r:: 13,038,.KK, 10.141.tXV.
f’nll loan's ................ 18,308,990 13,948,000
Current discounts.. 208,485,000 214,150,000 
Loans to directors 

or their firm.,.........

OUU XX 7 A NTED—SECOND-GLASS PROF ES-

3Lmjrssz£ftSfê$g
salon, Ont. ________ _______ .

\\7ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT— 
Tf must sleep at home. Apply with' ref

erences at 23 Park-road.
A PPL Y TO JOHN 1T8KEN & CO.» 23 

J\ Scott-street, Toronto. 6135135from
xn ARM TO LET - ONE HUNDRED 
_E acres: about eight miles from Toron
to, near Newton Brook; good land, fair

isjasirythMi i
vue-place.

XI/ ANTED—A COATMAKER — FIRST- 
W class. Apply to Box 41, Fergus, Ont.

XX7ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—AV- Yv ply foe three days 36 Spadina-avc.

M.
I rp WO TEACHERS WANTED—FOR 

J. school section No. 11, Amaranth, for 
<1 term of yearn; three or five years; s»taie 
Hilary and qualifications and religion.1 James 
Bowes, srcietary and treasurer, Oompanta 
P.O., Dufferln County.

7,979,000 8,159,000

YORK C&UNTY COUNCIL.
Intern aliéna l Held T

FI^tSis Uub brought *111 

conclusion at Mitchell’s M 
this afternoon, and altogetlij 
been very successful, rite M 
the event was run off vesteij 
four dogs remaining for th-. 
Dash Antonio and Likk. ( 
Bingham, Windsor, and Gleoij 
kirk Tara, ow-ni d bv V, . B. ' 
ham. The Judges, It,. W. V 
troit, and John Davidson of 
made their decision as folio' 
dog was out about an hour: 
Antonio 2, Cleopatra 3.

,

XX 7 ANTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID—AP-
W ply immediately 01 Wellesley-street.M STORES TO LET.Grant for the Fire hHffcrcri-Vaunty Cen- 

,tallies’ Pay Deter Is In the Edn- XX7 ANTED— FOR 8. S. NO. Il, TAY— 
W teacher holding second-class certifi

cate; religion Protestant; credentials, it 
any, and grade of certificate must accom
pany implication. George Elliott, Secretary, 
Elliott's Comers l’.O.

XX7 ANTED—GOOD COOK—APPLY IM- 
W mediately 91 Wellesley. tv OOM—LARGE ONE—SUITABLE FOR 

rv light manufacturing or sample room. 
H. * of Blachford. 114 Ynnge-street.

eallonal System.
The County Council placed Its Huger on 

a weak spot in the educational system of 
the Ontario Government yesterday. Mhcn 
the Educational Committee’s report came 
up lt contained a recommendation that the 
county grant Woodbridge School $100 for 
continuation classes to supplement the On
tario Government’s grant of a similar sum. 

Councillor Woodcock opposed It on the 
round that It would ki-vp pupils away 

the High Schools, for which the tax-

XX7ANTED—STRONG GENERAL SER-
W vent. 88 Macdonell-avenue. ________ __________
———--------- '■ ' z-v FFICES TO LET—SUITABLE FOR A
XX7ANTED—A GOOD SMART GIRL ^ ) dentist; 114 Yonge-street. H. & C. YY tor housework, with references. 360 Rjachford.
Parliament-street. ____________________  ■ 1 —
XX7 ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS ROLI>EK
mill; rcf*reuces> reqifiredf^nnSirrletL John- ROF. A. H.
ston 3: Johpston, Brechin l’.O.____________ fi.dM*?

X1TANTED—BIAGKSMITH—GOOD BOY children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
W one year*s-experience at horse shoe- | Youge-street, upstairs, 

lug; steady lob to right one. Apply Chris- ———————————
thin Huck, Now Hamburg, Ont.

T71 XPERTKNCBD TEACHER WANTED 
th for S.8. No. 11, (iosfleld, Essex Coun
ty. Apply until December 1, stating expe
rience and salary required, to It. Moe, 
Secrctar>,_Cottam, Ont .

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PHRENOLOGY.

Hot te j l»v Ancllo
The sale at Grand’s Rep°s 

day net consists of several 
and complete turnouts that i 
the highest bidder at 11 o'elo^ 
purchasers will do well to cid 
the stock, which will be on vl 

of sale.

f -|7 on SALE—INFANT’S OUTFIT-NEW 
Jj and (M>mplete: finest white flann is 
and flanueMte; price ten dollars. Box 13, 
World.

_rom
payers are heavily rated.

Councillor Recsor, Evans, Pugsloy, Nor- 
,, Stokes and Hall supported the grant 
the ground that lt was ft boon to the 

people, whose children could get a better 
education and remain at home.

The discussion' brought out some peculiar 
facts. According to law pupils should be 
taught the fifth book in Public schools, in 
the country, however, the vast majority 
of teachers hold only third-class certifi
cates aud are incapable of guiding pupils 
through the fifth book. This necessitates 
the continuation classes» and the engage
ment of an extra teacher with a flrst-c-ass 
certificate, who, of course, has to be paid. 
Such were the facts, stated through the 
discussion. . . „ .. . ..

Newmarket High School asked that the 
Ontario Government empower county High 
Schools to charge the pupils taking the 
entrance examination. The report will be 
taken up again to-day.

Pl<-a*r«l Hie Constable*.
The Finance Committee won the heart of 

the county constable by restoring the 2o 
cents per day to constables attending 
courts, which was struck off in June, 1890. 
Thus the constables will get $Liv a day 
for court sendee.

The report recommended that eight coun.y 
constables attend reviews to prevent dam
age and pilfering by people following the 
troops but High Constable Jones’ recom- 
mendation of the purchase of 20 uniforms 
for the men was stfuck out.

A grant of 8200 for the relief of the peo
ple rendered destitute by the fire In I rea- 
cott and Ruseell Counties was recommend
ed. Numerous small accounts were also 
recommended and the report adopted.

City Insurance agents received a set
back by the passage of < ouuclllor Wood, 
cock’s motion, which provides that all in
surance polic ies ou county property be given 
to county agents.

£Her Excellency laid these suggestions be
fore the meeting, and they found unani
mous acceptation. , „ _ ,, _

The plan which has been decided upon 
•for the ball is that there should be six 
«uccessive dances, In which nil taking part 
ehould assume a different character. During 
this part of the entertainment those guests 
who are not dancing in any of the charac
ter sets will be asked to take their seats 
to the gallery In order that they may be 
ible better • o see the effect of the scene.

The Character Dances.
At the conclusion of the character dances 

V procession of those taking part in them

mantlon .___________ MIDWIFERY.
XT/”ANTED—FIRST-CLASS SHOEMAK- I jr“SKvÎT'nTfftSÉ"T43~ADELAIDi£
W r. at oner; bandsman preferred. Ad- KSBtrrot comfortabte home for

dresz A. Adair, Stayncr, Ont,______________ ladles before and during accouplement;
l) UBBBR-EXPERIENCED MAN FOR best physician: Infants adopted; • terms 
IX wringer rolls Immediately. Apply, gtv- moderate; copfldentlal,

Ing experience, to the Bowman ville Rubber 1 =
Company. Limited, Bowmanvlile.__________

les fA UT THIS OUT; IT INTERESTS YOU; 
V_y Parisian Shampoo powder; new arti
cle; French curling cream ; straight hair 
made wavy or curly; German mustache 
stimulator; promotes rapid growth; Turk
ish bust developer; never fails to satisfy. 
Enclose stamp for particulars. Agents 
wanta*Q, both sexes. Oriental Novelty Co., 
79 Canada Life Building.

The other two groups have not been de
finite! v decided on. but will probably be:

V. Arts and Music—Possibly representing 
various famous pictures produced during 
the Queen's reign, and

VI. Historical Sports and Amusements— 
Mrs. Arthurs kindly undertook to take 
charge of the decorative umingemcnts.

It has not yet been settled whether the 
ball should take place at the Pavilion, the 
Armouries or elsewhere. A further meet
ing of the ladies taking charge of the ar
rangements will be held next Friday, the 
26th, at Government House at 4 p.m.

IM
ART.

LACKSMITH W NTED—WITH ONK I -« «-[t. J W L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU-
__ nr two years’ xpericDce: must be JVI d|0 rooms. No. 24 King-street west,
a good nailer; state wages and apply to Ma„nIng Arcade.
Cburies Kitchen, Klclnburg, Out. -

Bttigh grade portraits at low
JnL prices; frames made to order at low
er prlci% than departmental stores. 39ivfc 
Yonge, corner Gerrard.

j
:

Bloor-strect Presbyterian Church to-mor- 
row when an appeal will be matte i«r 
$0^)0 towards removing the church ludebt-

C A Special service for young men win be

!:;Ld y
for the deep interest he takes in men, and In the varions movements of the 
eburob t.» rea<jh and i"“{jeD^no,^m’among

pîeatnt M

HBssil
a square box. ________ _

LAND SURVEYORS.z t OOD PLAIN COOK AND LAUN- 
yy dress. Apply 44 St. George-street _UBILEE STAMBS :NBWFOUNDLANI> 

A. F. Webster, King andJ issue.
Yonge-strccts. IlslssTHE PURE FOOD SHOW,Impre«alve Funeral Service.

yesterdav
witnessed the obsequies of Ida 
Crût*», the victims or coal gas, at 676 Ger- 
rard-stiwt east. Private servlet's were con
ducted at the house, after which the bodies 
were removed to St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, where an impressive service was 
conducted by Rev. 1\ C. Parker and Rev. 
John McP. Scott. The caskets were cov
ered with floral tributes, including wreaths 
from' the Sunday afitHBy schools to which 
the girls belonged. After the service at the 
church the bodies we*e convoyed, to St. 
James’ Cemetery, whpœ,the interment took 
place. The funeral rm-U'ge was a very 
large one. The pall-bearers were chosen 
from St. John’s Cbuiy^h choir and were 12 
In number. They were: Aubrey Walkin- 
Hhaw. Wiillam Pollock, William McGrath, 
BcverFey Clerihue, John Coulter, George 
Trail, lliomas Taylor, Andrew Brown; Ar
tie Beat. Willie Best, Frank Armstrong 
Alfred Morrow.

afternoon 
and Lily

An immense crowd HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.
S ealed tenders' for the pur-
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade,
ifoense aud good-will of the Windsor Hotel, _______
ut the Town of Mirnico, will be received by ' 

undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon ou 
Monday, the 15th November, 1**7, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lament, SO- Heitors for administratrix of estate of Ar- | ÇlpaL 
thnr A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

nerInteresting Talk With Ml»» HOxw.rlb, the 
Lady Demonstrator of Cookery— 

Decorations and Mule.

T> AILII-'F’S SALE — UNDER LAND- 
x> lord's warrant; household goods, car
pets, stoves, curtain etc., at premise» 
over 433 Yonge-strce at 2 p m., Monday, 
Nov. 22,

I'
business college*

The management of the Pure Food Show 
are getting things in good shape for the 
opening on Mommy. They have engaged 
Miss Lilly Haxworth, a graduate from the 
Nut anal Training School of London, Eng., 
to give two lectures daily on the art of 
cooking.

Miss Haxworth was seen by The World 
yesterday in reference to her lectures. She 
said that her visit was particularly to in
troduce the teaching of cookery in the pub
lic schools in Canada, as it is taught fti 
England. In the Old Country Miss Hax
worth says that a girl must .take up tills 
Subject as part of her school education, 
and put in at least 72 hours at it durlui; 
the school year.

During Miss Haxworth's nine months' 
tour through America she had found that 
this subject was only in its infancy, though 
she considers it is more advanced in the 
United States than in Canada 
will start the lectures on 
of the opening day of the Food Show and 
give two lectures dally during the 
weeks of the exhibition. She will 
lecture to nurses on the preparation of 
dishes suitable for invalids, and give special 
lectures on curries and Indian dishes from 
experience gained in the East Indies. On 
one day during her visit here she will give 
practical lessons to 25 girls chosen from 
the different schools. Prizes will bo of
fered for those that compete. Instruction 
will also be given on the laying of tables,

mHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Torouto-- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all

ssssr^h’ss»^.
the

LOVELY «>, wornaii$
why i ;

. will you tol- ' 
orate Freck-

•/Yellow or'
( Muddy Skin,
1 Moth Wrink

les, red noses
or any other 
form of Skin

Ion ten.
<9

____________. MWAlr ._____ :_______
TTXE- LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
| I 188 College-street. Telephone 2834,4 BUSINESS CHANCES.

-rnOE SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 
Jj leg and repairing business—the oldest 
established in Hamilton; fully 
satisfactory reason for wishing to 
bly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton.

È

Portable
Striking

FINANCIAL.
equipped; I ------------------------ -------—....... ...............———
I sell. Ap- I xr ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

jVI -lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

and

36mDo < onflici Them.
It is due the Hobberlln Bros. Company, 

155 Yonge-street and 490 Queen west, to 
state that the company has no connection 
with the firm of Hobberlin & Co. (Mark 
Hobberlln and Narcisse Roy), which made 
an assignment a day or two ago. The Hoo- 
bcrlin Bros. Company are very much in 
evidence. They are carrying on perhap. 
the most successful tailoring business m 
Canada to-day, and give this information 
because of many enquiries from friends of 

•the company.

The .llagliterlsl MsS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
I ft WHEN
' you can certainly possess a Beautiful

1 north living, if you only usa ■ '
DR. CAMPBELL’S

! iSafc Arsenic Complexion Wafers : ;
FOULD'S ; !

i ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? ■ i
i Porfoctly liarmles», and the only gen- '
| uine, safe préparations of Arsenic J
Î The Wafen are for men at well at women V 

($5 60c. and $1 per box, or 0 large boxes for $5. X 
® • Soap, 50c., by mail to any address. *
(6© Address all mail orders to $

144 longs st„Toronto, Can |
y all Druggists In Canada, jn

220 Broadway, New York. 248

Tlie Justices of the peace were taken in 
hand, a report being brought In showing 
Unit out of the Government list » live I» 
Toronto 12 are dead and 8 arc in the Unit
ed States. County Clerk Hnmsden was in- 
st routed to lay the matter before the At- 
torney-Genora 1 and ask him to rectify it.

A motion was made by Councillor Hall 
in favor of legislation empowering agricul
tural societies to expropriate lands for faire 
and a bylaw read compelling auctioneere to 
nav $°0 license fee and prohibiting two 
members of the same firm holding auctions 
on the same day.

A communication was 
D Berrill, contractor for the aPP[oa.ch^®'1 
the York Mills bridges, stating that^owing 
to the weather be must be allowed o cents 
ner yard extra for his work or he would 
stop.* The communication wl.I be dealt
* The ^Council showed its appreciation of 
Warden Davidson’s

This lady 
the afternoon « muanipt'o » fared.

An old physician, retired froin^ Pf3^.  ̂
in<l nlaced iii his ban<ls by an East India milluiiary the fonuula of a simple veget- 
•Lble remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ctitarrb, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec
tions also a positive and radical euro for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
«ad free of charge to nil who wish It, this 
recipe. In German, French or Engl sb, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mail, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A. Noyes, 820 lowers 
Block, Rochester, N.Y.________ cos-

They are the ned 
proach to a real ad 
defiant human boi 
ponent ever devisa

• • •
They inspire ma 
which no ordinary^ 
ing bag can ever a

e, e- •
The return of the 
Striking Bag is as a 
flash of lightning.

• • •
The response to ev 
is as life-like as tj 
expert and end 
boxer could desire

• • •
We have them in j 
both home and gy 
use, for ladies, chil 
men, at various pj 
ancf up.

two
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Were tke Sheep Stolen ?
Mark ltumohr of Stouffvllle and John 

Beattv of Markham, charged with receiv
ing 15 sheep stolen from Worthy Miles, 
drover, were arraigned before Squire Wil- 

yesterdav and pleaded not guilty. They 
were remanded for a week and allowed out 
on ball.

1 TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c yonge. 
- hundred paid for used Jubilee; any ___IZrt/ect^Sird flfe Adelaide8"8,’=e‘t |sreceived from W.etc.

Miss Haxworth will prepare and serve 
a full-course diuner, using only a single- 
ringed gas burner. Further, she will also 
give a special lesson on making candles, 
which will be for sale at the show. Be
sides being a graduate of the National 
School, she has studied under well-known 
French and English chefs, and has been 
presented with three medals—gold, silver 
and bronze. The gold medal was won by 
her in a competition of teachers of cookery, 
and is one of the only three that have ever 
been presented. The silver one was pre
sented her by Princess Louise, and the 
bronze was given her by the Cookery and 
Food Association of London.

Miss Haxworth will give private lessons 
in the morning and hopes to give special 
lectures at St. Hilda’s College at the con
clusion of her lectures at the Food Show.

The management of the show have spent 
much money on the decorations. The rink 
looks like a miniature village of booths, in 
every style, all tastefully decorated and 
brilliantly lighted In various colors. Most 
of these booths will be occupied by Tor
outo merchants. A promenade concert will 
be continuously given. Music will be 
plied by D’Alessandro’s Orchestra, aud on 
different nights the Q. O. R., 48th and 
Grenadiers' bands will perform. A first- 
class vocal program has also been ar
ranged.

marriage licenses.
1

son ________________ ________________ _ I TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG»
ANY CLOTHING YOU Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eve»»

done with. Prompt attention to mu Jarvls-street.
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363
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letters or 
Gerrard east, Canadian,

Thomas Harrington, who died Nov. 2, 
left an estate valued at $3300. Yesterday 
Mrs. Minnie Harrington applied for admin
istration.

are
- Where Piano» Rider.

They differ in many ways, but an es
sential and important difference is ml 
itfreir lasting qualities. The introduction 
of the new Agraffe bridge into the 
pianos made by the old and reliable 
Arm of Hedntzmau & (Jo. gives these 
instruments wonderful durability. The 
faculty of the leading colleges of music, 
•where a piano is subject to the hardest 
kind of usage, will tell you that the 
etanding-in-tuue quality of these instru
ments, as compared with others, is mar
velous. The Agraffe _ bridge likewise 
gives to an upright piano that power 
and peculiar tonal quality that hither ,o 
was common ouly to a grand piano.

Tvnrêtc- |âSSssS»
y_J guaranteed pure farmers' milk su$y | n(.sges required, 
plied : retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor. 1

Sold b
ft him $100 overIng

salary.
The

day.
Council will conclude Its work to-

Almost Distractedill PHRENOLOGY.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L0 171INAGIN-TAILOR-450 YONGE-ST.— ...........  ............................................... -.........

V Gentlemen’s own material made up. I OOF1. A. H. WELCH, GRADUATE Or 
Our specialty, dyeiug, cleaning, repairing, I' fowler & Wells’ College, Aew York, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere. | most phenomenal phrenologist

palmist. 147 Yonge-street.

ii’ Drink Sprnitel
dyspepsia. K. H. Howard & Co^If

Hi ;

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

For
agents. !Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
?

nappesinos or a dat.
Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 

Around this Busy .City.
Bcv. William Burns will preach In Thor- 

old tomorrow.
For commercial printing at low rates t y 

The Oxford Press, 33 Adelaidc-street west.
Perfection cut plug ,the coolest and most 

fragrant tobacco. Ten cents; new line, 
only sold by Alive Bollard.

Prof. A. H. Welch, 47 Brock-avenue, Tor
onto. is daily receiving testimonials as to 
Lto phrenological abilities. He Is endorsed 
bv Dr. .1. Adams, Toronto; Dr. F. G. Mel- 
droin, Whitby; Rev. E. E. Scott, Toronto; 
cx-Mayor Kennedy, J. W. St. John, M.L.A., 
and a host of others.

The Silver Gliders’ Union of Toronto lias 
decided to bold a smoking concert at an 
early date. A full attendance of membeis 
is requested at the next meeting, to make 
.irraugeuients.

At the meeting of the Canadian Institute 
evening Prof. A. P. Coleman and Mr. 

B E Walker will describe the Pacific Coast 
excursion of the geologists of the British 
Association.

The service in St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
River-street, on Sunday evening will be ot 
« missionary character. Hon. b. H. «mkc 
and Rev H. C. Dixon are to address the 
congregation.

Martin Broderick, who was charged with 
stealing an Iron cart wheel, proved to the 
police magistrate yesterday that he had 
bought it from a second-hand dealer, aud 
he was discharged.

The first of the temperance meetings In 
the Pavilion for the season of lSOi-8 will 
be Iield lo-tnorrow, when Revs. W. J. Me- 
Caughan and G. R. Turk will be the speak
ers. Mr. John White of the White Br 
will sing.

The twentb-seventh annual meeting of the 
College students’ Missionary Society 

held last night, when addresses were 
given by Rev. W. U. McIntosh, B.D., and 
Mr. G. Arnold, B.A.
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scÆireu-s.,!?»; fa1:;or„
chanical Engineer. _______________________I S 1 clt^° Sate? ^torage^ Cm, 389 Spa-

dina-aveuuc. ________________ _

S_S
Development, Loss of Power, Ixins in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call or

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had» 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 

affected and particles had

y:ri' wi • e •
We also have the 

mons.the Standard, th 
the Expert, the Praj 
Amateur, the Favol 
the different styles o( 
End Striking BagsJ 
the standard makes ol 
Gloves.

1
are "forbiddenCucumbers and melons .

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. lhese 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ea

sup-
■-Fatty.

address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J. B- HAZELTON, 

Graduated pharmacist, 809 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

• LEGAL CARDS.. ,» ,. f............. ..............................
T PARKES A CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
o . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordon and 

linda-streets. Money to loan.

VETERINARY.

. Linnda. Affiliated with the University «
m UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. Toronto. Session begins In October. , :
J. Solicitors, etc.. Owen Soeud and Wl- 
arton.

,'l ■‘it* i ,ue
The Klondike Palace Sleigh,

had become 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that tor nearly a year she was 
nnable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all eaid 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would, 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it

These arc days of novelty and Invention, 
an Illustration of which is furnished by the 
manufacture hi Toronto of CosJey’s patent 
Klondike palace sleigh, 
sleeping, dining aud baggage sleigh com
bined. It gives the traveler the lightest 
and yet the strongest sleigh, in which be 
carries bis complete outfit and provides 
him a sleeping apartment under cover. The 
sleigh Is 11 feet long, 2 feet wide, 2 feet 

5 Inches wide, or to-

HOTELS.

kw Æ'Vtaiasrss i o Ï
Toronto. George it Kilmer. W.H. irvtug. | tlv8 or smoking concerts; jar^J?a£a^1. 
------------------ —“— ' supper rooms; music, etc., on vV^ MetTO*

LtESA vsa «særv^. îæjrss^Æsrs •«£
yuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, Houghton, Froprletor.

■ „ li.srinrt vonr I corner Torouto-strsct, Toronto; money isYou will save money by ba' *n''i J™ Î0l2n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird, 
faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of uvw and are well pressed by men 
pressens.

OVERCOATS DYED 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

It is a palace,“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.” DYED

DYED
DYED

’
Limited 

35 KING ST. WEST,The 4 
Lower

ï ifIII 1Ithishigh; broad runners, 
boggan bottom, both ends curled up even 
with the two top cross bars; made from 
the very best selected second-growth rock- 
chn, natural wood varnished. This sleigh 
is verv fight and strong, only weighs about 
40 pounds, aud will bold Up two or three 
thousand pounds. It has canvas ducking, 
like wagon covers, for winter, and can be 
removed at will. For summer, four feet 
of the covering folds back, and space can 
be covered with netting to keep the flies 
and mosquitoes on the outside. The great 
feature of this outfit is that. In caae of 
rain, snowstorms aud blizzards, the trav- 
clcr has a shelter and warm place to sleep, 
and can keep bis outfit perfectly dry. The 
company, whose offices are at 146 to loi 
Bay-street, Toronto, are furnishing 
sleighs proper at the low price of 5-6, can
vas cover 55 extra.

i’«SS2^ta> aF day. 1pf.-

ilî^îi

ill
OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST HOLLAR A 

day bouse In Toronto; sp^-b*1^'"
to winter boarders; stable accommoAjtk** '
for 10U horses. John 8. Elliott,

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
DKiMiMS ISSet have the best reputation in Canada for this 

class of work. Also cleaning of all kijms. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. I hone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. 13b

,UTABLESeyes
would break through and the swelling 
would subside tor a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the aide of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. Fursibr.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

n ins||1S T3 ICHAKDSON HOUSE-CORNER Off 
K King-street and Spadlna-avcuue .
IP-s breaking up house for the wlnt 
should see this hotel before making AMT 
arrangements for quarters.

Î!OF ALL It IMIS.
Special Brands of Fine

73illiara Olotlas
Ivory Bolls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc.
Billiard repairs of till kinds promptly i 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. Ko. 318.

246 4The largest, finest appointed, and low
est-priced, first-class dental office In Can
ada. Extracting with pure, fresh vitalized 
air onlv 50c; painless extraction 25c; fill- 

from 50c up; gold $1 up; beautiful 
of teeth $5; gold crowns $5; crown 

Consul ta-

i It is Woman’s Duty to be Beautiful:
HOTEL, lu3 YONGB-8T.- 

Special attention given to dining baa. j 
Harper, proprietor. ——J

\
USE ROSE BLdOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

the
M os..ihita 

sots
and bridge-work .$5 per tooth, 
tlou re<]U06tc(L It costs you nothing.

M. - ;74 York-st., Tsronts I ™BMany old friends attended the funeral of 
Capt. Twohey yesterday afternoon, from 
his late residence. 217 Berkeley-street, to 
St. James’ Cemetery. _____

Knox
was The index of Human Beauty is the Face. 

Prepared by
Vere de Vere Toilet and 

Specific Company,
63 Bellevue Place

Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologists. 
t?old by Leading Drugeifta.
Pi ice 50 cents. By majl 60 cents.

■ - LLEt llMH 8TBEKT.
NEW YORK

»BROADWAY AXD"li, Drer In the Brace Peninsula.
Chief Ontario Game Warden Tinsley has 

advices from the deputy warden at Brace 
Peninsula to the effect that, as against tue 
500 dei'r taken out at that point three years 
ago. only 125 have been taken out tills 
fall. He claims that this fact prove# »ae 
rffieacy of the law forbidding the killing 
of deer in the water.

HEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS! Opposite Grace Church
’ 1EIROPEA* PLAY......... J

••There is au atmosphere of home

œTS3Kî|:.
there ns often ar you turn your face ' x 
ward New York.’! - ** 1| |

A small band of Toronto men have organ
ized the South American Missionary I ray
er Union, with A. E. Robinson and A. K 
Armstrong scH-retarlea. Their chosen mot
to will be: “Some Van Go, Most Can Give, 
All Van May.”

Rev William Johnston, D.D., of London, 
Ont., "will preach anniversary sermons in

(C F KNIGHT). Al linrn Tumors and all blood dls- Southeast cor. Yonge and Quecn-stree.s, GANÜEH. SC'Cnt‘"

over imperial Bank, opposite Slm^oh’s. ®*cl|^™ebT ^àl^or^^offVceftmîich^vàlaabie 

Entrance No. 1 Queen-street east, loront , matter jn* 130 page i>ook, all free. Write 
Hours. 8 to a Thoue 1972. Lady attend- j>ept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

k ____ -v 577 Sherbvurnc-street, Torouto.

Toronto, Ont.I s treatment

HOOd’S PillS take,caTy to'opcrate.W 36
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Scent
Bottles

We are showing hundreds 
—literally hundreds—of 
the choicest perfume 
bottles we have ever seen.

They Include all that is nice 
In cut glass, with sterling 
silver and gold mounting», 
ranging In price from 6So. 
to SI2.00 each.

Some of the tops are set 
with choice miniatures— 
others with Turquoise, 
jade and other stones ; 
some have gold “serpents 
entwined around the cut 
glass, whilst others again 
show “dogs’ heads” in 
artistic enamelling.

Fancy, a genuine cut glass 
— perfume bottle, 2k Inches 
1 long with sterling silver 

top. at 65c.

Ryrie Bros.
- JSi.CO*. VONCI AMD AOZLAIOt ITS. **”" 
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